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UNITED STATES DISTRICI COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK

MILTON LEVTN,

Pla1nt 1ff,
-agalnst-

c 1568

.B.w. )

Sllberman, J.S.C. ) censured

suppresslon of evldence (Tr.

the two eharges preferred

74

(.r

The same Judge (Morton

bhe chlef wltness agalnst Levln

1051), and found Levln r'lnnocent

agalnst hlmr' (fx. A, at 65).

B.

for

of

One year later, M11ton Levln was

from the practlce of 1aw 1n New York.

G roo*K A. GULorrA, etc.,
et &1.,

_ 3"I":ulnl': x

PLAINTIFFIS OPENTNG BRTEF TO
THE TI{REE-JUDGE COURT

rrl do belleve that
done to [Mllton Lev

proceedlng. . .

ILevlnts] testlmony before me was candld
and creQlble. A thorough analysls of the
entOerrcE feaAs me to the concluslon that
the charEes aEalnst I Levlnl are supported

Iltt1e more than conJecture and surmlse. tt

So ruled the only Judge to ho,Id a hearlng, assess credlbillty,

Grr make wrltten flndlrrgs 1n the New York State attorney dlscl-
pllnary proceedlng agalnst plalntlff M1lton Levln.

1n subJectlng h1m
e wlthln dlsclpllnary

ordered suspended



s

The suspenslon order was lssued by the Appellate

Dlvlslon (Second Department) of the New York Supreme Court,

whlch sat as the statutory trler-of-fact 1n the proceedlng

agalnst Lev1n. Justlce Sllberman was only 1ts deslgnated

referee. However, unl1ke Justlce Sllberman, the Appellate

Dlvlslon acted 1n Levlnrq case wlthout hearlng the testlmony,

vlewlng the partles, observlng the eonfrontatlon of the wlt-

nesses, listenlng to arguments of counsel, rendering a written
staternent of the evldence 1t relled on, or making written find-

lngs of fact.

The Appellate Dlvislon was authorlzed to sc act by

the New York Attorney-Dlsclplinary Statute. And, &1so pursuant

to that Statute, Levln was denled an appeal as of right from

t,he Appellate Dlvlslon I s adverse determlnatlon anci suspenslon

order agalnst li1m.

.Iusti ce lil.lberman was

Lhe r,'ictim of anrtinjustlcett
I,Ie seek Lo remedy ttrat ln,Justlce

comect: I{11ton Levln has been

an lnJusti.ce ordalned by statute

1n this Court.

G
lf'e: iminary Stgte$U!-

Plalntlff has moved for a prellmlnary lnJur"ctlon

agalnst enforcement of the New York Attorney-Dlsclpllnary Sta.tute

( sometimes herelnaf l,er, t'St,atirte 
" ) . There are no i ssues of fact .
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fnstead, thls motlon ralses only the legal questlon of
whether a state statute that authorlzes punlshment wlt;hout

hearlng, punlshment wlthout evldence, punlshment without
explanatlon, and punlshment wlthout revlew for only one

group of cltlzens, can be permltted to stand under the

Constltutlon.e
We submlt that 1t cannot; and we ask thls Cr:urt' 

,o so rule by declarlng the Nevr York Attorney-Dlsclpllnary
Statube r:nconstltutlonal .

The task plalntiff asks thls Court to perfc..,i,m 1s

a demandlng one, but lndispensable wlthin ti:e framelork of
a federal system. Forr &$ uhe second cfu.cult has recently
remlnded, 1n sarem rnn, rnc. v. Louis J. r'rank, 501 F.2d 18,

22 (e0 clr. 1974):

'r. . []I]e cannot lgnore rhat Loler federal
courts are the tpl:!q1ry.. ano power"ful rellance
for. vlndi.catlng eveiy r-lght glven by the Con-stltution, tiic laws a.nd. treaties of the Uni-
ted States.' Steffel v. Thompson, [94 S.Ct.
at 12181 (empha.sls orlginal),- quoifne Frank-
furter & Landls, The Buslness oT-ffie-Supreme
Cor.rrt 65 (tgZB/. "

To vlndlcate the rlghts of New york attorneys to due

r' Process and equal protectlon, the Sbatets Attorney-Dlsclpllnary
statute shr:uld be struck down. such reIlef , however, ls not
nearly so drastlc as the abuse an.J lnjustice it wouli cure.

-3-



It would not requlre a maJor upheaval 1n the Staters method

of dlsc1pl1n1ng attorneys. Instead, 1t would ea11 only for
the lntroductlon of mlnlmal procedur"al safeguards, whlch are

already requlred and 1n exlstence 1n New York for everyone

but attorneys.

Nor would such rellef lower the standard of conduct

to whlch New York attonneys are hel<l. P1alntlff's quarrel 1s

not w1.th the standard governlng h1s professlonal conduct, but

wlth the New York statutory procedure by whleh that standard

1s enforced.

Put s1mpIy: The Nevr York Attorney-D1sclp11nary

Statute 1s bad 1aw -- unfalr, unwarranted and unconstltutional.

It empowers the trier-.of-faet 1n an attorney discl-
pllnary proceeding to render an adverse declslon and impose

sever"e punlshment without explalnlng 1ts actlons 1n any wrltten

sLaternent and wlthout hearlng any of the evldence, even 1n cases

(such as Levlnrs) where the credlblllty of the partles and wit-
nesses 1s crltlcal bo the outcome and where he vlho hears the evi-
dence flnds the aceused attorney not gu11ty. Thls denles due

proces s .

Further, under the Statute the State denles to attor-
neys, unllke all other llelt York lltlgants, an appeal- as oI' rlght

-4-
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of the fallule to glve abtorneys a fuII and fafu. hearing be-

fore the trler-of-fact, 1t also denles due process.

The State of New York, w€ submlt, has no ratlonal
reason to place attorneys under such substantlal procedural

d1sab11ltles or to conslgn attorneys to second-c1ass eltLzen-

shlp, beyond the shelter of constltutlonal guarantees. We

recognlze that the speclal place of lawyers 1n our 1ega1 sys-

tem justlfles the most careful scrutlny of thelr conduct and

lntegrlty. We also recognlze that the State may properly dele-
gate the enforeement of attorney dlsclpllne to the Judlclary.
But, as the Supreme Count stated 1n Johnson v. Avery, 393 U.S.

lt 83, q90 n.11 ( 1969 ) ;

rr. .[T]he power of the State to control
the practlce of J.aw cannot be exerclsed so
as to abrogate federally protected rlghts. I'

Hence, the power to regulate and enforee attorney
dlsclpllne does not lnclude the power to trample on an attorney's
constlttttional rlghts. But New York has exerclsed pr,eelsely such

unlawful povler through the Attorney-Dlsclpllnary statute and

the vlce of lts exerclse 1s perhaps nowhere better demonstrated

bhan ln the caBe of Ml1ton Levtn. For Levln was ordered suspended,

pursuant to the Statrrte, afber bhe only Judge wtro treld a trearlng

-5-
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or wrote an explanatlon of hls declslon found nothlng but
I'conJecture and surmlserr to support any of the charges

agalnst Levln, censured the chlef wltness agalnst Lev.ln,

condemned the dlsclpllnary proceedlng as an "1nJust1ce,"

and found Levln not gu11ty.

A State statutory scheme that leads to such results

ls clearly wrong. No va11d State lnterest can Justlfy lt.
The Constltutlon does not per,mlt 1t.

Accordlng1y, we aok tlrlg Court to grant Mllton

Levln the rellef he seeks, €nJolnlng enforcement of the Itlew

York Attorrrey-D1sclpllnary StatuLe and declarlng 1t uncon-

stltutlonal, null and vold

Nature of the Actlon

Thls 1s a clv11 rlghts action 1n whlch plalntlff
seeks a decla::atlon that the New York Atiorney-DlsclpLlnary

0 
Statute 1s const,ltutlonally lnflrm 1n that lt denles the due

proces$ and equal protection guaranteed by the 14th Anendment

to the Unlted States Constltutlon.* P1a1nt1ff also s,:eks inter-
locutory and permanent lnJunctlve re11ef agalnst enforcement

xThe ful1 text of the Statute ls reprlnted at App. A.
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of the Statute, lncludlng an order lssued pursuant thereto

suspendlng hlm from the practlce of 1aw for three years

("suspenslon orderrr) .

If the suspenslon order 1s enforced, plalntiff wl11

suffer lmmedlate, lrreparable lnJury -- not the least of which

will be the destruetlon of a professlonal reputatlon he has

earned over a 11fetlme. On the other handr ro lnJury whatso-

ever could be sustalned by the pub11c or any other party if
enforcement of the suspenslon order 1s enJolned pendlng deter-

mlnatlon of the substantlal constltutlonal questlons ralsed 1n

thls action.* And Judge Welnsteln has recognlzed these faetors
1n previously enterlng a temporary restralnlng order herein
punsuant to 28 u.S,C. $ eZaq(3).

The Partles

a.dmltted

ln Nassau

Plalntlff Mllton Levln 1s a 67 year o1d attorney,
to the New York Ban 1n 1934. He resides and works

County, New York, whlch 1s w1th1n the terrltorlal

l(As discussed more fu1Iy below, the change leading, to the
suspenslon orden dld not relate to any contlnulng course of
conduct. Instead, 1t related sole1y to plalntlffts submlssion
of one plece of documentary evldence to a State Judlclal lnqulry
in 1970. I{oreover, plalntlff has been a member of the bar for()ver lt0 years wlth {ul otherwlse unblemlshecl recorcl.
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Jurlsdlctlon of both thls Court and of the Appellate Dlvlslon

of the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Second Judiclal

Department.

The lndlvldual defendants are the Presldlng Justlce,

Assoclate Justlces and Clerk of the Appellate D1v1slon, Second

Department (herelnafter collectlvely, rrsecond Departmentrr or

"Appellate Dlvlslontt). They are named lndlvldually and in thelr

offlclal State capacltle's. By 1aw, they are responslble for the

enforcement and admlnlstratlon of the New York Attorney-D1sc1p11.n-

ary Statute ln those countles of the State of ltrevr York comprlslng

the Second Judlclal Department.

Statement of Facts and
Prlor Procgedlngs*

To help the Court appreclate the magnltude of the

lnJustlce worked try the New York Attorney-D1sclpllnai'y Statute

we now revlew, ln summary form, 1ts preclse operatlon 1n the

case of M1lton Levln.

xUnless otherwlse
sectlon of the brlef
the Seeond Department
wri.tten fact flndlngs
of Appeals render an

lndlcated, the facts set forth ln thls
are taken from the neferee I s re1)ort to
(Ex. A). The Second Department made no
of 1ts own. Nor d1d the New York Court

oplnlon.
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Ilackground <lf the Levln
Dlsclpllnary Proceedlng

P1alnt1ff Levln has practlced law 1n Nassau County,

but has derlved h1s Llvellhood pr1mar1Iy from a real estate

partnershlp wlth h1s brother-ln-1aw, Maurlce Gruber, operated

under the name of Max Gruber Assoclates ('rGruber Assoclatest').

Slnce hls admlsslon to the New Yonk Bar over 4O years abo,

Levln has had an unblemlshed record and has never been the

subJect of any crlmlnal complalnt or dlsclpllnary proeeedlng,

except for the proceedlng at lssue 1n thls actlon.

The State d1sclp11nary proceedlng against Levln was

formally lnstltuted on Aprll B, 1972 1n the Second Department.

It stemmed from a 1970 Second Department lnqulry lnto the

actlvltles of someone else, former State Supreme Court Justlce

Mlchael M. DtAurla a man Levln had met only once prlor to

]-970.

The D'Aurla lnvestl.gatlon had been sparkeC by artl-
cles appearlng 1n July 1970 1n Nelsday, a Long fsland newsipaper,

whleh neither menNloned nor alluded to Levln, Gruber, op any

transactlon between them and DrAurla. Instead, the artlcles
focused on charges by a P1a1nv1ew, L.I. couple that DtAurla

had lmproperly sought 1ega1 fees wh11e on the bench. By order

dated Jttly 15, 1970 the Second Department dlrected that a

prellmlnary lnqulry be conducted by Hon. Charles lrl. lrroessel

-9-
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to lnvestlgate the charges (rrFroessel lnqulrytt).

Wh11e Levln had only met DtAurla once by r;he tlme

of the 1nqu1ry, and had never developed a soc1a1 relatlonshlp
wlth h1m, Gruber had been a frlend of DrAurla for over 1,5

years, thelr frlendshlp strengthened by a common lnterest in

boatlng. DrAurlars Iaw flrm had been retalned by Gruber

before DtAurlats electlon to the bench on both personal

and buslness matters, partlcularly on zonlng appllcatlons. *

In November 1970, three lnvestlgators on the Froessel

staff met wlth Levln at hls offlce to dlscuss certaLn trans-

actlons between Gruber and DrAurla. They also subpoenaed

certaln documents relatlng to those transactlons, which Levln

promptly produced. Altogether, Levln had only two meetlngs

with the Froessel lnvestlgators, both of whlch were ln Novem-

ber 1970. Near the end of the same month, Levln appeared,

wlthout counsel, and gave iestlmony before the Froessel in-
quiry.

*DrAurlars flrm was only one of several outside law firms
periodically retalned by Gruber on zonlng matters. Fees for
professional servlces rendered on such matters by DrAuriars
flrm and others to Gruber Assoclates were lnvariably on a
contlngent bas1s.

@
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The Charges ln the Dlsclpllnary Proceedlng

There were two charges agalnst Lev1n, both based

on hls testlmony and submlsslon of documents to the Froessel

lnqulry. They were contalned ln a petltlon that was filed
nearly two years after the lnqulry had completed lts work,

ln Apr11 1972.

Regardlng Levln I s testlmony, the petltlon charged

that Levln had testlfled falsely when he stated that g30,000

l.n bonds transferred to DtAurla 1n 1967 was a Ioan, whereas

the petltlon alleged that lt was rea11y a part payment of a

1ega1 fee to DrAurla rendered 1n connectlon wlth a zonlng

appllcatlon 1n Plalnvlew, New york (rrplalnvlew zonlng app11-

cationfr) .

Wlth respeet to Levlnts productlon of documents,

the petltlon charged that four adrnlttedly back-dated documents

a deed, a blank acknowledgement thereto, a promlssory note,
and a cocument relatlng to a 45-foot chrls-craft boat ( rboat

doeumentrr) -- viere false and submltted dellberately to obstruct,
the lnqulry. Accor.dlng to the petltloner, the four, doeuments

were all a11egedly fabrlcated to cover up the same alleged
addltlonal lega1 fee to DtAunla on the plainvlew zc.nlng appli-
catlorr about whlch Levln was charged wlth testlfylng fa1sely.

-11-



As dlscussed more fu11y below, the referee was later
to flnd, after a lengthy hearlng, that none of the testlrnony or
documents lnvolved was false; and the second Department would

thereafter afflrm lts neferee as to alr of these flndlngs, ex-
cept wlth respect to the boat document. But the second Depart-

ment has never explalned how lt reached such a declslon espe-

clally when all the a1Ieged1y false evldence was aIl-egedly de-
slgned to cover up the same alleged addltlonar 1egal fee (on

the Plalnvlr':w zonlng applleatlon), and when the referee express-

Iy founci (1n portlons of hls report apparently afflrmed by the

Second Department) that there was no sueh addltlonal 1egaI fee.

Non d1d the second Department ever observe any of
the partles on wltnesBes 1n the proeeedlng, althoug;h credlbll_
lty was key to the case and although the referee (w.ho did ob-

serve the partles and wltnesses) expressly resolveo all credl-
bi1lty issues ln Levlnts favor.

6 Conciuet of the Dlsclplinary Proceeding

0n November L7, 1971, pursuant to the Sta.tute, the

l.lr-'corrtl ur-'lrarLrnctrL atrrpoJ nLed a pe.l,.l-LI<;ner pro s.: , solomon A.

K1eln, Esq. (ttpetitlonertr) to lnstltute and prosecute the dis-
cipllnary proceedlng agalnst Lev1n. As notedr or1 lipr.i-I 18, 1972

-12-
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petltloner flIed a petltlon ln the Second Department recltlng

the charges agalnst Levln. By orden dated October 24, t972,

the Second Department then appolnted Hon. Morton B. Sllberman,

a Justlce of the New York Supneme Court r os a referee to hear

and report to 1t on those charges.

Justlce Sllberman conducted ten days of hearlng

between December 11, 1972 and January 18, 1973. Eleven wit-

nesses testlfled, produclng 1r072 pages of transcrlpt and 9f

exhlblts. In addltlon, Justlce Sllberman consldered post

tr1al memoranda submltted on behalf of the parties, and heard

oral argument of counsel. He then acqultted Levln on all counts

Justlce SlIberman I s Report :

InJustlce Percelved

on September 4, 1973, Justlce Sllberman fl1ed wlth

the Secc,nd Department a lengttry and comprehenslve wrltten re-
port of hls flndlngs, completely exoneratlng Levin on all

charges ln every r.espect. He concluded, on the basls of fra

thorough analysls of the evldence rrr that th'e charges were

rrsupported by l1ttle more than conJecture and surmisegt' and

he eondemned the dlsclpllnary proceedlng as an rtlnjustlce"

to Levln (fx. A, at 63-64).

_13_



Justlce Sllberman (hlmseLf a former State prosecutor)

found that there was no evl4ence to sustaln the false testlrnony

charge, but that 1t was based upon rrconJecture and susplclonrf

(gx. A, at 54). In rullng on thls charge, Justlce Sllberman

also expressly found that there was rrno evldence to support

petltlonerfs conJecture that a feet' 1n excess of the amount

always acknowledged by Levln had been pald to DtAurla for

lega1 servlces on the P1a1nv1ew zonlng appllcatlon:

rrThere 1s no evldence to support petltlonerts
conJecture that a fee of about $50,000 (r,ather
than about $201000) was pald by Gruber and
Levln to DfAurla for the servlces rendered
on the successful appllcatlon for the re-
zonlng of the PLalnvlew property. ConslCer-
1ng that thls was a re'zonlng deslred by
the Town, and conslderlng that there was
no opposltlon to the appllcatlon, even a
fee of $201000 pald would seem to be a
most substantlal one and dlsproportlonate
to the servlces rendered. A fee of $50,000
would be far ln excess of any reasonable
fee for thc servlces rendened on thls re-,
zonlng appllcatlon whlch was practlcally
assured from the out set . rt (nx. A, at 541'
emphasls added).

After cohsldor'lng tire false document charge 1n

1{i.r:irl, rir: l,a i L , J us l; l.ce lj.llbonnan concluded that, thet'e was no

r,vlrlorrr:e t,o nupporl, 1t, and thaL, lndeed, the purported evl-

dc:nce concernlng the charge was ttwholly lnsufflclent" to sup-

porb the notlon that any of the ttdocuments were prepared vtlth

the lntent to obstruct and pervert the [Froessel] lnqulry" (Ex.

-14-
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A, at 63). Thls foltowed, of course, from the flndlng that

the alleged addltlonal Platnvlew fee (wh1ch the documents

supposedly masked) slmply dld not exlst.

Justlce Sllbermanrs Cred1b111ty Flndlngs
and Censure of Petltlonerrs Chlef Wltness

The credlblllty of the partles and wltnesses was

crltical to a resolution of the eharges agalnst Levln. After

a r'lengthy hearlngrtr durlng whlch he rrhad an extenslve oppor-

tunity to closely observerr the partles and wltnesses, Justice

Silberman resolved the credlblllty lssues who11y ln Levints

favor. He wrote:

rrI was lmpressed wlth hls [Levlnts] back-
ground and hls demeanor. His testimony be-
fore me was candld and credlble. A thorc,ugh
analysls of the evlcience leads me to the con-
clusion that the charges agalnst [Levin] are
supported by ltttIe more than conJecture and
surmlse. r' (gx. A, at 63).

In contrast, he noted the lncor.slsteacy 1n the test.i-mony of

the two llroessel lnvestlgators who testlfled at ther hearlng,

Arnold Anderson and Patrlck MeGlnley (Ex. A, at 60-61).

Moreoven, during the hearing, Justlce Sil.berman

censured the petltlonerrs chlef wltness, Bertram Corln, for

hlmself suppresslng a document in thls very proceedj-ng -- yet

the petltloner rel1ed soleIy on Corlnts testlmony ';o prove

o
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the most cruclal element of hls case agalnst Levln: The

alleged exlstence of an addltlonal legal fee on the Plaln-

vlew zonlng app11catlon, whlch Levln a11egedly sought to

cover up through false documents and testlmony. Petltloner
admltted hls sole rel-lance on Corln ln hls brlef 1n oppos:L-

tlon to Levlnts motlon for leave to appeal to the New York

Court of Appeals.

Aslde from hls suppresslon of evldence, Corln was

a most unrellable wltness. He came to the hearing wlth an

axe to grJnd: He had been asked to neslgn h1s membershlp

ln DrAurlars 1aw flrn after he was caught dlpplng into the

firmts t111 to Itborrowtt $1r000. fn hls testlmony, Corln

admltted rrborrowlngrr the money wlthout authorlty; he also

admltted to havlng once attempted to collect a $2r000 fee:

ln a case fnom whleh he had prevlously wlthdrawn and expressly

walved any rlght to compensatlon (Tr. 577-TB, 998-i005).

The dlsclosure that Corln had suppressed evldence

completed the destructlon of h1s credlb111ty. He confessed,

1n open court, to suppresslng a plece of documentary evldence

throughout.the course of the onlglnal Froessel lnqulry (ln 19Zo)

unt11 after h1s orlglnal appearance on the stand before Justice

Silberman (1n L973), and even unt11 after the scheouled hearlngs
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before Justlce Sllbermhn had closed. To make matters worse,

Corln then attempted to Justlfy h1s unlawful conduct. Justice

Sllberman would have no part of 1t. He censured Corln from

the bench:

ttThere 1s no questlon and f w111 state
for the record that I flnd the wltness
uras absolutely wrong ln wlthholdlng
thls document. H1s reasonlng makes no
sense to me. In the same breath he says
he was reluctant to produce 1t because
he dldnrt want to hurt Mr. DrAurla and
at the same tlme he says that he thought
that the document was of no consequence.
Now, that Just doesnrt make any sense.

rrft wasntt for you, MP. Corln, to
declde what was of consequence or not.
You know very well that one of the serlous
lssues ln thls case lnvolved fees recelved
by the DfAurla flrm and what was expected
to be recelve<i by them and you should
have produced thls document wllen you flrst
appeared hereln January 9th. You cer-
talnly were wrong 1n not dolng so ancl
I donrt accept your reasons for ltt' (Tr. 1051)

Such were the straws on whlch the case agalnst Levln

was constructed, and whlch 1ed Justlce Sllberman to condemn the

e proceedlng as an rtlnJustlce.r' The rrlnJustlcerr was then to be

compounded by the Second Department.

The Second Department I s Parttal Dlsafflrmance
?.nd Suspenslon Of$erl fnJusttce Compounded

Almost slx months after Justlce Sliberman fll.ed

hls report, the petltloner moved the Second Depar.tment, on
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February 2L, 19711, to dtsafflrm. Levln cross-movedr ofl

Aprl1 4, L97\, to conflnm, Levln requested an opportunlty

for oral argument, but the request was lgnored.16

. On S"pt"*Uer 9 , Lg}\, the Second Department entered

a summary declslon, afflrmlng Justlce Sllbermanrs report in
all respects except as to that portlon of the false document

charge lnvoIvlng the boat document. As to that one portton,
the Second Department dlsafflrmed 1n one conclusory sentence:

rrf n our oplnlon, contrary to the report,
the flrst charge, lnsofar as 1t relates
to a document dated March 6, tg6T 1nvolv1ng
the transfer of a Chrls-Craft boat, was
sustalned by the evtdence.rr (Ex. B).

On the basls of 1ts one-sentenee partlal dlsaffir-
mance, the second Department ordered that the 6T-year oId Levi-n

be suspended from the practlce of Law for three years. rt gave

absolutely no explanatlon for 1ts lmposltlon of sur:h a crushing

sanctlon.

Tire Denlal of any Appeal: fnJustlce Complete

Unden the State statutory scheme, attorney Lev1n,

unllke all other New York 1lt1gants, had no appeal as of rlght

xThe'request was embodled ln
ment from Levlnrs counsel, dated

a letter to the Second Depart-
Apr1l 4, t97\.
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fact

the

and

Second Departrnentrs declslon on alL questlons of
1aw.

C

Accordlngly, on October 2L, 1-974, Levln moved the

New York Court of Appeals for permlsslon to appeal and for a

stay of the suspenslon order pendlng determlnatlon of hls motion.

Levln also clalmed that he was entltled to an appeal as of rlght
on the constltutlonal questlons ralsed by hls case.

On November 20, L97U, the Court of Appeals (Rabln, J.

taklng no part) denled, wlthout oplnlon, Levlnts motlon for per-

mlsslon to appeal'. Nor dld 1t. gnant Levln any appeal as of rlght
(nx. c).

Thereafter, Levln eommeneed thts actlon. On December 2

1g74, he moved. for a temporary restralnlng order, prellmlnary 1n-

Junctlon, and for the convenlng of a three-Judge federal dlstrict
court. Judge V'lelnsteln entered a temporary restralnlng order on

December 16, 197\, and, on the same day, dlrected that a three-
judge federal dlstrlct court be convened to hear thls matter.

On Januany 23, L975, plalntlff f11ed an Amended Com-

plalnt. The defendantS have yet to serve an Answer.
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'Argument

I
I

THE NEW YORK ATTORNEY.DTSCIPLINARY
STATUTE IS UNCONSTITUTTONAI

A. Denlal of Appellate Revlew to Attonneys

Perhaps the elearest constltutlonal lnfirmlty of
the New York Attorney-Dlsclp1lnary statute 1s that l.t 1s d1s-

crlmlnatory leglslatlon of the most lnvldlous sort and v1o-

lates the Equal Protectlon clause of the 1t{th Amendment.

Through lt, the state dlser'lmlnates between New york lawyers

and all other New Yonk lltlgants -- denylng only to New york

lawyers an appeal as of rlght on all questlons of 1aw or fact.

Denlal of such appellate revlew to New York attorneys
also vlolates due process, slnce the statute does not afford
attorneys an opportunlty for a fu1I and falr hearlng ln the court
of flrst lnstance (as we dlscuss 1n sectlons B, c and D lnfra).
fn such clrcumstances, the Supreme Court has ruled that provlsion
lor,rn aJrpeal 1s no| a matter of state grace, but of constltu-
tlonal rlght.

We now conslder these polnts 1n further detal1.
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Denla1 of Equal Protectlon

The Supreme Court has held that, once a State legls-
lature provldes for an appellate process, lt may not deny an

appeal to a selected class of lltlgants on an arbltrary or

caprlclous basls , Llndsey v, Normet , 405 U, S . 56 , 7T Q972) z

[When an appeal 1s afforded. . .1t cannot be
granted to some l1t1gants and caprlclously or
arbltrarlly denled to others wlthout vlolat-
1ng the Equal Protectlon Clause. I'

Accord,

banc.) .

Matter of Brown, 439 F.2d \7, 51 (3rd C1r. agTt) (en

fn Nevr York, the State leglslature has provlded

that all lltlgants -- crlmlna1 and clvtl other than attor-
neys have at least one appeal as of rlght, on all questlons

of law and fact, from the declslon of the trler-of-fact. (In

App. C, we set forth a complete analysls of the opportunltles
for appellate revlew as of right under New York l-aw. )

Under the New York Attorney-Dlsc1pI1nary Statute,

the Appellate Dlvlslon 1s the court of or1glna1 jurisdiction,
or trler-of-fact, 1n attorney dlsclpllnary proceedlngs. It
does not slt, or revlew 1ts refereers report, &s an appell.ate

tn1buna1. See Cohen and Karger, Powers of the New York Court

of Appeals $ 108, at 452 (1951). But, pursuant to the Statute,

1.

C

G
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an attorney has no appeal as of rlght from the Appellate

Dlvlslon to the court of Appeals (the gnly avallab1e appellate

trlbunal) on all questlons of 1aw and fact. (See App. A and B),

The dlsclpllned attorney can apply for permlsslon to
appeal to the Court of Appeals. But thls ls p1alnly lnsufflcient
to ellmlnate the equal protectlon problem for at least two rea-

sons: Flrst r tro other New York I1tlgants have to apply for per-

mlsslon to appeali they have at leaet one appealr ofl all ques-

tlons, BS of rlght. second, even 1f the attorneyrs motlon for
permlsslon to appear ls granted, the scope of revlew under the

statute ls expressly llmlted to questlons of raw -- whereas all
other lltlgants have a rlght to at least one revlew on e1! ques-

tlons, both of 1aw and fact. *

We recognlze that equal protectlon does rrot bar the

state from making reasonable classlflcatlons among cltlzens.
But there ls no ratlonal state po11cy served by derrylng attor-
neys the rlght to a revlew of onders whlch strlp away thelr
licenses, thelr 11vel1hoods and thelr reputations.

sHence, even 1f the Court of Appeals decldes to revlew the
al,t;ornr:yri; case, It must nevertheless sustaln the Appellate
Dlvlslonrs flndlng of gu1lt 1f there 1s any evldence to support
lt even 1f only the ilroyerblal sclnt11la. See l{atter of
Goodman, 199 N.Y. 143, 92 N.E. 2I1 (1910).
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The State may seek to Justlfy such den1a1 by

polntlng to the speelal relatlonshlp between courts and

lawyers. But that reratlonshlp provldes no Justlflcatlon
for deprlvlng attorneys of mlnlmal proeedural safeguards.

Appellate r"evlew 1s not a catalyst of unethlcal or unlawful
conduct. And Nerq York necognlzes that for everyone but
lawyers.

The state may also argue that attorney disclpllnary
proceedlngs are not of the same class as ordlnary c1v11 or
cr1m1nal I1t1gat1ons. Everr 1f that were true, equal protectlon
would st11l- be denled for the state glves to all other New

York professlonals (aslde from lawyers) a rlght to at least
one Jud1c1al revlew of a d1sc1p11nary determlnatlon agalnst
them -- and the seope of that revlew embraces all questlons

of law, lncludlng the substantlallty of the evldence. (Thls
we show 1n App. C and D.)

F1na1ly, the State may seek to rely on Judge

rlr.rc-tsJ.on ln Javlts v. Stevens., 3BZ F. Supp. 13f (1974) .

rel lance wrirrlrl be mtsJllnced. Thcre, Jucige MacMahon was

l't'orrl,r,rl wll,lr ;r <lllf'r..r.t.111, l;t1;uat,J.on. Hls ruI1ng -- that
r: I rrjr-luri(f r,ILrt.,rl a[)p(]l1aLc 1;r,ocedure 1n New York attorney

ary proceedlngs 1s not'uneoner,ltutlonal -- was ente:red

where the AppellaLe Dlvlslon had afflrmed the flndi.ngs

MacMahon t s

Such

con-

the

d1 s clplin-

ln a case

of lts
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deslgnated referee 1n the attorney d1sclp1lnary proceedlng

(3Be f'. Supp. at 134). Hence, 1n d4l{1!-q, unIlke here, the

flndlngs of the one who heard the evldence, and who entered

a wrltten dec1s1on, prevalled. Thls 1s a cr1t1ca1 dlstlnction

from Levlnrs case, 1rr whlch the flndlngs of the one who heard

were summarlly reJected by the Appellate Dlvlslon, wlthout

further hearlng and wlthout explanatlon. Tt 1s a dlstlnctlon
that Judge Welnsteln necently recognlzed ln hls declslon grant-

1ng a three-Judge court ln a companlon case to Levlnrs, Mlldner

v. Gulotta. et at. , 7!l c 1101 (E.D,N.Y., dated october 2J, 197\).

Second, the attorney 1n Javlts presented Judge MacMahon

wlth a dlffer"ent questlon than Levln ralses here. As Judge Mac-

Mahon put 1t, the cla1m 1n Javlts was that

rr. .[T]he fallure of the Leglslature to
make Artlcle 78 proceedlngs avallable to
attorneys, as well as other professlonals,
[1s] a vlolatlon of the equal protectlon
clause. " ( SAa F. Supp. at 1q0 ) .

Judge MacMahon helci that 1t was not (f0. at 141).

But plalntlff Levlnts clalm 1s far dlfferent. He

does not demand Artlcle 78 prbceerllngs for attorneys. Nor does

he contend that some body other than the courts be responslble

for d1sc1p11n1ng attorneys. Instead, plalntlff Levln submlts

that the fallure to provlde an appellate revlew as of rlght for
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attorneys, on all questlons of law and fact, from the trlbunal

of orlglnal Jurlsdlctlon -- whatever that trlbunal ls -- vlolates

equal protectlon, for no other New York 11t1gant (professlonal

or non-professlonal) suffers the same dlsab111ty.

Thus, Judge MacMahonrs declslon lacks precedentlat
!

vrelght ln Levlnts case. Indeed, even 1f hls declslon could be

read to 1mply a broad flndlng of no equal protectlon vlolation,
hls statements to that effect would be dlctum at best for,

among other thtngs, Judge MacMahon had no Jurlsdlctton to declde

the constltutlonallty of the New York Attorney-Dlsc1p1lnary

Statute. He was slttlng as one Judge. But such a questlon

could only be nesolved by a three-Judge federal dlstrlct court

and ls, therefore, before thls Court for that very purpose.

Thls Court should flnd that New Yorkrs fallure to

accord attorneys an appeal as of rlght from an adverse decision

by the trler-of-fact, oo questlons of 1aw and fact, violates
equal protectlon, and therefore, renders the New York Attorney-

D1sc1p1lnary Statute unconstltutlonal.

2. Denlal of Due Process

Levln I s rlght to appellate revlew on all questions

1n an attorney dlsclpllnary proceedlng 1s not derlved so1ely

from the Equal Protectlon Clause, The Due Process C1ause
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guarantees 1t as welI.

Whlle lt 1s generally true that due process does

not requlre a State to provlde 11t1gants wlth appellate revlew

-- the same ls not true where, &s here, the State has fa11ed to
provlde for a fu11 and falr hearlng 1n the court of orlglnal

Jurlsdlctlon. As the Supreme Court stated 1n Ohlo ex rel.
Bryant v. Akron Metropolltan Park Dlstrlet, 281 U.S. 74, BO

(t929) t

ItAs to the due process clause of the
Fourteenth Amendnient, 1t 1s sufflclent to
say that, &s freQuently determlned by thls
Court r. the rlght of appeal 1s not essentlal
to due process, provlded that due proceqs has
alreadv been acconded 1n the trlbunal of flrstalready been accorded 1n the trlbunal of flrst

Accord, L-1ndse.y. v. Normet, EgpIE, 405 U.S. at 56.

fhe cases establlshlng the proposltlon that rrappeal

1s a matter of grace, not rlght. .a1so assume that the thwarted

appellant.has been accorded one falr hearlng.rr States l4arine

i l,I!.:rl, 1nc. v. l'edr:ral Marltlme_Commtn. , 376 F.2d 230, 24L n.25

(D.c. Cir. 1967).

Ilowever, as we show 1n the followlng sectlons of thls

brlef, New York does not afford accused attorneys at least'rone

1alr hearlngrt by the trlbunal of flrst lnstance 1n a dlsclpllnary

proceedlng, for that trlbunal (the Appellate Dlvlslon) may (and

dld 1n Levlnrs case) Atsclpllne wlthout ever hearlng testlmony
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or arguments of counsel, wlthout ever observlng the wltnesses or

partles, and wlthout ever explalnlng the reasons for 1ts declslon.

Thls 1s partlcularly egreglous 1n cases such as Levints

-- where credlblllty ls cr1t1cal to outcome, where the referee

e: 
resolves the credlblllty lssues 1n the attorneyrs favor, and

where the Appellate D1v1s1on then summarlly reJects the referee's

flndlngs and determlnatlon. In such cases, the accused attorney

has anythlng but a fuI1 and falr hearlng ln the court of flrst
lnstance.

Thus, 1n such cases, the 14th Amendment requlres the

State to glve the attorney the process due hlm through appellate

revlew. The State of New York, however, has not done so. There-

fore, the New York Attorney-Dlsclpllnary Statute must fa11.

B. Denlal of a FuIl and Faln Hearlng

fn the dlsclpllnary proceedlng agalnst hlm, MI1ton

Levln was constltutlonally entltted to confront the adverse

w,Ll nc,lJi;uu [.rt:l'ol'c t,lrc ircLrral Lrler-of-fact, and to have the trler-
of-fact pass upon demeanor. Thls he was denled by the New York

Attorney-Disclpllnary Statute, whtch permltted the Appellate

Dlvlslon to suspend hlm from practlce wlthout observlng a slngle

wltness or hearlng a stltch of argument.
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The vlce of th1's procedure 1n Levln t s case 1s

dramatlc:

The petltloner had no documentary evldence to establlsh

the cruclal elements of h1s charges. Everythlng turned on the

credlb111ty of the wltnesses -- partlcularly on the credlblllty

of Levln hlmself. Justlce Sllberman was the only Judge to see

the wltnesses and to pass on thelr demeanor. After a lengthy

hearlng, he found Levln trcandld and credlblefr ln all respects,

expressly resolved all confllcts of testlmony 1n Levlnrs favor,

and concluded that Levln was not gu11ty. (Ex. A, at 63-64).

At that polntr ilo other trlbunal could reasonably or falr1y

substltute 1ts own vlew fon Justlce Sllbermants, after dolng

no more than readlng a cold record. Yet the Appellate D1v1slon

d1d Just that; and thereby, the only hearlng Levln had was

rendered meanlngless.

Due process does not a11ow such an arbltran"y procedure.

At the very least, 1t requlres a meanlngful hearlng. Armstrong

v. Manzo, 380 u.s. 5tt5, 552 (1965). Thls requirement is strlctly

enforced 1n crlmlnal cases, U.S. ex re1. Graham. v. Mancupl , ll57

F.2d 1t63, \69 (2d Cir. t972), and the Supreme Court has character-

lzed attorney dlsclpllnary proeeed.lngs as belng 'tof a quasl-crimlnal

nature.rr fn Re Ruffalo, 390 U.S. 544, 551 (1968). Thls 1s because

the posslble sanctlons ln such proceedlngs are just as devastating

G
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and punlshlng as those 1n crlmlnal actlons: Destructlon
of professlonal reputatlon and loss of llve11hood. As the

Second Clrcult held 1n Erdmann v. Stevens, 458 f,.ea t}o5,
1209-10 (2o crr. 1972):

rr. .[f]n our vlew a courtrs dlsclpllnary
proceedlng agalnst a member of lts bar ls
comparable to a crlmlnal rather than a clvllproceedlng... [pJlsclpllnarymeasures
agalnst an attonrey, wh1Ie poslng a threat
to lncarceratlon only 1n cases of contempt,
may threaten another serlous punlshment
loss of professlonal reputatlon. The stigma
of such a loss can harm the lawyer 1n hls
communlty and ln hls cl1ent relatlons as
well as adversely affect hls ab11lty to carry
out h1s professlonal functlons. .tr*

Accordlngly, 1n attorney afscfpffnary proceedlflgs,

Just as 1n crlmlnal actlons, the state may not punlsh wlthout
affordlng the aecused attorney fu11 procedural due process of
Iaw. See rn Re Mlrre, \69 F,.zd 1352, :-355 (7th c1r, tg72). Thls

lncludes , dt the very 1east, a hearlng by and before the trj-bunal
wlth the power to declde and punlsh. rndeed, the supreme court
has found such a hearlng to be an lmportantrttrlal rlghttrwlth-
out whlch such fundamental due process guarantees as confronta-

tlon and a falr hearlng would be devold of substance. Barber v.

Pase, 390 U.S. Tl9, 720, 725-26 (1968), and Berger v. 0al-j-fornia,

393 u.s. 314, 315 0969) . see arso In/1f]-r_amg- v. Marytanq, 375 F.

supp. 7t15, 756-57 (U. Md. 1974).

*See also Justlce Sllbermants Report: trThe ehat"ges against
[LevinT ffi-of a most serlous nature. In effect, h; stands
charged with crimlnal eonduct . rr (nx. A, at 6 3 ) .

CI,
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The constltutlonal requlrement makes good sense.

The credlbl11ty of wltnesses frequently pLays an lmportant role

1n resolvlng charges. It d1d so 1n Levlnfs case. The practical

lmportance of demeanor evldence as an a1d to determlnlng credl-

b1I1ty 1s self-evldent. And of course, demeanor can only be

Judged by seelng the wltnesses. As Judge Learned Hand wrote in

Dyer v. MacDougall, 201 F.2d 265, 268-69 (2d Clr, t952)z

rrft 1s true that the carrlage, behavior,
bearlng, manner and appearance of a w1t-
ness 1n short, h1s rdemeanorr is a
part of the evldence. . The words used are
by no means all that we rely on 1n maklng
up our mlnds about the truth of a questlon
that arlses 1n our ordlnary affalrs, and
lt 1s abundantly settled that a Jury is
as llttIe conflned to them as we are.
They iloy, and lndeed they should, take
lnto conslderatlon the whole nexus of
sense lmpresslons whlch they get from a
wltness. Thls we have agaln and agaln
declared, and have rested our afflrmance
of flndlngs of fact of a Judger or of a
juryr oD the hypothesls that thls part
of the evldence may have turned the scal-e.
Moreover, such evldence may satlsfy the
trlbunal, not only that the wltnessr
testlmony 1s not true, but that the truth
1s the oppostte of h1s story; for the
den1al of one, who has a motlve to deny,
may be uttered wlth such hesltatlon,
dlscomfort, arrogance or deflancer os
to glve assurance that he 1s fabrleatlng,
and that, 1f he 1s, there ls no alternatlve
but to assume the truth of what he denles.It

Judge Hand was surely r1ght. Unless a wltness I

testlmony ls, so lnherently lmprobable or lnconslste:nt r or so

contradlcted by obJectlve, documentary evldence as to be
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lncredlble as a matter of lawr* a confllet between such testlmony

and othen testlmony cannot reasonable be resolved by the trler-

of-fact looklng at a paper record -- 1t requlres looklpg at the

wltness and Judglng thelr credlb111ty"

By glvlng the trlens-of-fact 1n dlsclpllnary proceed-

lngs the power to declde and punlsh wlthout the responslblllty
to hear, the New York Attorney-Dlsclpllnary Statute denles due

process. It should be struck down.

Denlal of a Wrltten Statement of the
Evldenee ReI1ed on by the frler-of-Fact
and the Reasons for 1ts Declslon

The Statute has yet another fatal defect: Tt permlts

the Appellate Dlvtslon to d1sc1p11ne an atborney wlthout saylng

why.

Thus, 1n Levln I s case the Second Department ruled and

dlrected a severe punlshment wlthout furnlshlng any wrltten state-

ment of the reasons for'1ts declslon or the evloence it relied on.

xAs we dlscuss 1nfra, Bertram Corlnrs testlmony 1n the proeeecl-
1ng agalnst Levln was preclseLy such testlmony -- 1.e., rrlncredible
as a matter of 1aw.tr Corlnts'testlmony was contradlcted by every
other ltem of evldence 1n the record and was replete wl-th lnternal
contradlctlons and 1mpnobab1llt1es. The transcrlpt 1tself is
sufficient to demonstrate Corlnrs 1ow regard for the truth: It
ltrows 1,hat,, at Lhr: hearlng, h€ eonfessed to suppresslng evi.dence,
gave an absurd exp.Ianatlon 1n an effort to Justify irls unlawful
conrluct,, nnd recelved a stern censure from Justlce Sllberman.
(rr. 1051).

C.

a
t
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It s1mply dlsafflrmed the detalIed, wrltten flndlngs of Justlce
sllberman, as to one portlon of one charge, 1n a one-sentence,

summary ru11ng. rt made no wrltten flndlngs of faet, polnted
to no evldence supportlng 1ts determlnatlon or requlrlng any

concluslon dlfferent from the one reached by Justice Silberman,

and suggested nothlng 1n the record to sustaln a flndlng of
gul1t 1n short, 1t gave no explanatlon whatsoever for 1ts
adverse declslon or 1ts crushlng sanct1.on.

Thls strlkes at the very heart of due process: rt is
fundamentally unfalr to the accused. attorney hlmself. rt pro-
motes arbltrarlness by the deelslon-maker, or at least makes de-
tectlon of arbltrary conduct more d1ff1cu1t 1n any revlew of the
declslon. M1n1ma1 due procesB regulres that a declslon-maker con-
flne ltseIf to the record, to the 1egal evldence adduced at the
hearlng, to the appllcable rules of Iaw, and to a sound exerclse
of diseretlon. But wlthout any wrltten statement from the decision-
maker, there 1s no way to be certaln that these requirements aye

met. And ln Levlnts case, there ls strong reason to believe that
they were not.

For example, Justlce Sllberman concluded that there was

nothlng butItconJecture and surmlse,tto support any of the eharges;

against Levln, lncludlng the charge relatlng to the boat; document.

He based this concluslon on a penetratlng revlew of a1I the evidence
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lntroduced at thre hearipg, wlrlcir he ttien eribodied 1n a written
report. H1s report makee lt clear that he carefully dellberated
on everythlng from the dlrect evldence, to the clrcumstantlal
evldence, to the lnferences that mlght reasonably be drawn from

the evldence. what the Appellate Dlvlsion dld ln the face of
all thls, however, remalns a mystery. How 1t took the ,con-

Jecture and surmise, detalled by Justlce sllberman and trans-
formed 1t lnto evldence requirlng a devastatlng punlshment

has never been explalned. A11 we have from the Appellate Dlvi-
sion 1s lts one-sentence dlsagreement.

Further, the Appellate Dlvlslonts declslon 1s lnter-
naI1y lnconslstent, thus glvlng further cause to suspeet its
valldlty. As we dlscussed earl1er, all of the charges agalnst

Levin related to the same alleged cover-up of the same alleged

addltlonal 1egaI fee on the P1a1nv1ew zonlng application. A11

of the documents at 1ssue, lncludlng the boat document, were

supposedly fabrlcated by Levln to mask the payment of that
addltlonal fee. wh11e the Appelrate D1v1s1on agreed wlth thls
cha.rge as to the boat document , &b the same tlme lt affirmed
Justlce sllbermanrs flndlngs favorable to Levln on everything

e1se, apparentJ-y tncludlng hls flndlng that there !.,as no addltlonal
fee on the Plalnvlew zonlng appllcatlon. But 1f tlrere was no

such fee, then, accordlng to the petltlonerfs own theory, there

was nothlng for Levln to cover-up, and thus no basl.s for eoncluding
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that any of the documents, lncludlng the boat doctment, was

false .

These examples lllustrate the vlce ln a statutory
dlsclpllnary procedure that empowers the declslon-maker to
punlsh without explanatlon. It also lllustrates the wlsdom

of requlrlng at least some wrltten statement of flndlngs by

the declsi-on-maker. As the Seeond Clrcult observed 1n Russo

v. Central School Dlstrlct No. 1, 469 F.2d 623,628 (2d Clr.
1972), cert. denied, 4rr u.s. 932 (1973)z

frFlndlngs that are nothlng but cold rhetorlc,
couched 1n extraordlnarlly broad and general
terms, and strlpped of underlylng analysls or
Justlflcatlon or an aceompanylng memorandum or
oplnlon sheddlng some llght on the reasonlng
employed, 1nv1te closer scrutlny, especlally
when the case concerns fundamental eonsti-tu-
t1onaI freedoms.rr

Hence, to prevent the poss1bl11ty of abuse and to

facilitate meaningful appellate revlew, the courts have held

due process to requlre a wrltten statement by the declslon-

maker as t,o the evldence 1t re11ed on and the reasc,ns for
1ts declslon. Tvro recent Supreme Court declslons make thls
p1aln.

The landmark declslon was Goldberg v. Kel1y, 397

U.S. 2511 (1970), whlch requlred a State to afford a welfare

recipient minimal due process before termlnatlng hls welfare

benefi.ts. The Court held that mlnlmal due process lncluded a

rvril; ten statement :

a
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rrFlnal1y, the declslon makerrs concluslon
as to a reolplent I s eIlg1b1I1ty must rest
sole1y on the 1ega1 rules and evldence
adduced at the hearlng. . .to demonstrate
compllance wlth thls elementary requlre-
ment, the declslon maker should state the
reasons for hls determlnatlon and lndlcate' the evldence he re11ed on, . .though hls
statement need not amount to a fu11 oplnlon
or even formal flndlngs of fact and con-
cltislons of Iaw." (397 U.S. at 269).

More recently, the Supreme Court ru1ed, 1n MorrlsseL v.

Breryer, 4oB U.s. \7L (lrg7?), that a parolee hae a rlght
to a hearlng before revocatlon of parole. The Court held

that the hearlng 'should take place 1n two stages, a pre-

l1rn1nary hearlng to determlne rrprobable causerf to belleve

a parole vlolatlon has been commltted, and then a formal

revocatlon hearlng to f1na11y adJudlcate the charge. The

Court requlred a wrltten statement of the reasons for the

actlon taken g!_gg_ql__E!_egg. of the hearlng:

'tour task 1s I1m1ted to decldlng the
mlnlmum requlrements of due process.
meyTn'clude. .a wrltten statement
of the factfinders as to the evldence
re11ed on and the reasons for revoklng
parole.r' (408 U.S. at 489; emphasts
added).

The Goldberg and Morrlssey pr1nc1p1e has been extended

by the lower courts to lnclude a rlght to a wrltten oplnlon when

parole ls denled, U.S. ex rel, Johnson v. Chalnman. N.Y. State

Board of Parole, 363 F. Supp. 416 (E.D.N.Y. t973); Solar1 v.
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Vlncent (2d Dept. Jan.20r 1974), N.Y.L.J., Feb. 3, t975, &t

1, col. 7; the rlght of government employees to a written
statement of the reasons prlbr to lnvoluntary terrnlnatlon of
employment, M1l1er v. fowa State ASCS Conim. , 374 F. Supp. 4fS

(s.p. rowa 1974); and the rlght of teachers to wrltten flndings
statlng the reasons for thelp not belng rehlred by school boards,

Thomas v. Ward, 374 F. Supp. 206 (M.D.N.C. 1924).

The lnterests at stake 1n an attorney dlseiplinary
proceedlng -- a lawyerrs reputatlon and l1ve11hood -- are at

least as lmportant as the lnterests lnvol-ved 1n the Goldberg and

Morrlssey type proceedlngs. slmlIar1y, the potentlal for abuse

1s equally present.

The State may argue that our rellance on the above "r"u"
is misirlaced, for they arose 1n the context of admlnlstratlve 1aw.

But this 1s not a vaIld dlstlnction. rt cannot b€, for example,

that the.State may dlsbar an attonney (and ruin hlm for l1fe) with

less care and less due process than a school board may dismiss a

Leact:er. In short, 1t cannot be that an attor.ney is a lesser
cltizen, wlth lesser r,lghts,than ever.yone else, includlng every-

one from teachers to parolees. *

l( See Srrevack v . KIe 1n ,

t'IL]awyers also

supra, 385 U.S. at

enJoy flrst-c1ass
516:

cltlzerrshlp.rl
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Further, declslon by flat 1s repugnant to due

process whether the declslon 1s rendered by an admlnlstratlve
or Jud1c1a1 tr1bunal. As Judge Jerome Frank so aptly stated

1n Unlted States v. Forness,125 F.2d 928,9\Z (eO Clr. 1942):

ilThe Judlclary proerply holds admlnls-
tratlve offlcers to hlgh standards 1n
the dlscharge of the fact-flndlng func-
t1on. The Judlclary should at least
measure up to the same standards. rrlt

I.'1na11y, wrltten flndlngs are as necessary to proper

appellate revlew of Judlclal declslons as they are to revlew of
admlnistratlve declslons. see llnlted states v. Llvlngston , 459

F.2d 797, 798 (3rd C1n. L972) ancl LemeLson v. Kellogs Co., 4,10

F.zd 986,988 (2d Clr. 1971), and cases clted thereln. See a_1so

Russo v. Central School Dlstrlct No. 1, qupra, 469 F.2d at 628-29,

GoId v. Nyquist, 43 A.D.2d 517,618, 349 N.y.s.2d t65,167-68
(3rd Dept. 1973), and Solarl v. Vlncent, supra. The fallure of
the Nevt York Attorney-Dlsclpllnary Statute to provide for vrritten
flndlngs effectlvely thwarts whatever opportunlty -- however

*Canon 19 of the Jud1c1a1 Ethlcs agrees:
rrln dlsposlng of' controverted cases a Judge should.

lndlcate the reasons for h1s actlon ln an oplnlon showlng that
he has not dlsregarded or overlooked serlous arguments of coun-
se1. He thus shows hls fu1l understandlng of the ca$e, avoids
the susplclon of arbltrary coneluslon, promotes confldence 1n
i:is 1nte11ectua1 integrlty and may contrlbute useful precedent
to the growth of the law. rl
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llrn1ted the attorney has for appellate revlew.*

Thus, lt matters not that the dlsclpllnary declsion

agalnst the attorney 1n the flrst lnstance 1s rendered by a

eourt rather than an admlnlstratlve tr1bunal. The need to

lnsure falrness, and the potentlal for abuse, are preclsely

the same.

Recently, the Supreme Court declared, 1n Goss v.

Lopez, 43 U.S.L.W. 4181, 4t84 (u.s. Jan. 22, t975), that:

r'rWhere a personts good name, reputatlon,
honorr or lntegrlty 1s at stake because
of what the government 1s dolng to h1m, I

the mlnlmal requlrements of the clause
must be satlsfled. Wlsconsln v. Con-
stantlneau, 4oo U.s.Tjs:W (197ilT
ffifr-ffi'egents v. Roth, supra, at 573."

In attorney dlsclpllnany proceedlrrgsr no less than an attorneyrs
trgood name, reputatlon, honor, [and] lntegrltytt are |tat stake

because of what the government 1s dolng to hlm. rr P-ence, 1n such

proceedlngs at least 'tbhe mlnlma1 nequlrementsrt of the due process

elause rrmust be satlsfled.tr Theser we submlt, lnclude a wrltten
statement of flndlngs and evldence by the declslon-maker. Slnce

the New York Attorney-D1sc1p11nary Statute empowers the declslon-

maker to punlsh wlthout satlsfylng thls requlrement, 1t 1s un-

constltutlonal.

*Arrd 1f thls Court agrees that attorneys should ha.ve an appeal
as of rlght on all questlons of 1aw and fact 1n a dlsciplinary pro-
ceedlng, then the need fon a wrltten statement 1s manifest. Appel-
late revlew cannot be effectlve 1n 1ts absence.
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D. The New York
Statute was
on the Basls

At torney-Dls c lp 11nary
Applled to Suspend Levln
of No Evldence

e

The petltloner had nothlng other than Bertram

Corlnrs testlmony to establlsh the most cruclal element

of the charges agalnst Levln: The exlstence of an alleged'
addltlonal 1ega1 fee from Levlnrs partnershlp to D'Aurla on

the P1a1nv1ew zonlng app11catlon. But Corlnf s test;1mony,

as we have seen (supra, at i-5-LT) was unworthy of bellef.

Not only was hls testlmony lnherently lncredj.bler* but he

was rebuked by Justlee Sllberman for suppresslng evldence

(after he had the temerlty to attempt to Justlfy hls un-

lawfuI behavlor).

Hence, Corlnrs testlmony on any matter cr>nstltuted

no evldence. Thls ls so by vlrtue of the well-recr>gnlzed rule

holdlng such palpably unrellable and untrustworthy testlmony

lncredible as a matter of Iaw. As the Supreme Court stated

1n Quock Tlns v. Unltgd States, 140 U.S. ttt? , 420-21 (rB9t):

*Conslder, for exarnple, Cor"lnrs contradlctory testimony
about hls vlews on the lmportance of money:

trI have never been concerned about money.tt
rf A11 money ls lmportant. A11 fees are irnprtrtant . I'ItCertaln monj.es are not [lmportant ]. " (Tr . 577-78,
998-roo51.

These vlords come from a man, who as dlscussed t-.arlier, also
admltl;ed to havlng once attempted to collect a $21000 fee in a
care from whlch he had previously withdrawn and expressly walved
any rlght to compensatlon (ld.).

0
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rrThere may be such an lnherent lmprobablJ.lty
1n the statements of a wltness as to lnduce
the count or Jury to dlsregard h1s evldence,
even ln the absence pf any dlrect confllr:tlng
testlmony. He may be eontradlcted by the
facts he states as completely as by dlrect
adverse testlmony; and there may be so many
omlsslons ln h1s ac.count of partlcular trans-
actlons, or of h1s own conductr &s to dlscredlt
h1s whole story. rr

Accord, Todd Shlpyards Corp. v. Unlted States, 61 Ir. Supp. 846,

B\T (E.D.N.Y. 1945), 30 Am. Jur. 2d Evldence $ f085, at Z3T-38

(1967), 65 N,Y. Jur. Wltnesses $ gr , dt 254 (tgig) and cases

clted thereln

The 14th Amendment w111 not tolerate punishment based

on testlmony that 1s lncredlble as a matter of law -- for due

process forblds punlshment on the basls of no evldence. ,Ihus,

tlre Supreme Cour"t , ln DouFlas v. Burler, \12 U. S . ll30 , U32 (LgT 3)

reversed a revocatlon of probatlon because the reccrd

rr. . .was so totally devold of evlcientary
support as to be 1nva11d under the Due
Process Clause of the 14th Amendment.tr

\4 Ilew Hamn;hlre , rl14 u.s. 478, ,lrB0 (t.gl4):S:e 'leeLctn v.

And see

ItrIt ls beyond questlon, of course, that a
convlctlon based on a record lacklng any
relevant evldence as to a cruelal elemenbof the offense charged. . .v1olate[s] due
processr, Hqrils v. Irnlted States, 404 U.S.
1232, 1233-TI9E) " @-i.n chambers)

Thompson v. Loulsville

IFFIF!IFr:: '.'
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Thls Court need not take our word for thr: lack of

any rrrelevant evldence aq to [tne] cruclal element[s]tt of the

charges agalnst Levln. fnstead, lt may look to the flndlngs

of the only Judge who observed the partles and wltnesses or

who made wrltten flndlngs of fact (Justlee Sllberman):

ttThere ls no evldence to support petitlonerrs
conJecture thAE--Tee of about $50,000 (rather
ffi-ut $2o,ooo) was pald by Gruber and
Levln to DrAurla for the servlces rendered
on the successfuL appllcatlon for the re-
zonlng of the Plalnvlew property." (Ex. A,
at 5\; emphasls added).

tt[Levlnf s] testlmony before me was candld and
credlble. A thorough analysls of the evldence
leads me to the concluslon that the eharges
agalnst fespondent ILevln] a.re supported _byllttl-e more than ConJecture and surmlse.'r

To sum up: Slnce establlshlng the exlstence of the

alleged addltlonal Plalnvlew fee was cruclal to the charges

agalnst Lev1n, slnee there was nothlng other than Corlnrs testi-
mony to prove the exlstence of that fee, and slnce Corlnrs testl-
mony was increclble as a matter of law -- there was no evl-dence

to support a flndlng agalnst Levln on any_ charge 1n the petltlon.
Yet the Second Department has ordered Levln suspenCed from pract l cc.

Thls unJust result 1s a functlon of the generally ar-

It).l.rary r:onclucl; authorI zed by the New York ALtorney-D1sclp1Inary

Statute, whlch we have dlscussed 1n prevlous sections of tirls brief.
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In any event, the deprlvatlon of an attorneyrs lleense on the

basls of no legalIy congnlzable evldence 1s preclsely the kind

of arbltrary. and caprlcious actlon condemned by the 14th Amend-

ment. A State statute, whlchr &s appI1ed, leads to that result

must be struek down

rI

A PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION SHOULD BE
GRANTED; TI{E TEMPORARY RESTRATNING

ORDER ENTERED BY JUDGE WEINSTEIN
SI{OULD BE CONTINUED

A prellmlnary lnJunctlon or temporary restralning

order should be granted when elther of two clrcumstances pre-

vails: When plalntlff shows (1) rrprobable success on the

merlts and posslble lrreparable lnJury, or (2) sufflclently
serlous questlons golng to the merlts to make them a fair
ground for l1tlgat1.on and a balance of hardshlps tlpplng de-

cldedly toward the party requestlng the prellmlnary rel1ef.t'
Sonest_a Internatlonal Hotgls Corp. v. Welllngbon Assoclates,

483 r.2d 247,250 (2a ctr'. ]973) (emphasls ln the orlglnal).
Accord, Missgurl Portland. Cement Co.. v. Carg1l1, I.nc., 498 F.2d

851, 866 (20 ctr.1, cert.- denled, 43 u.s.L.v,I. 32]-3 (u.s. oct. 15,

1974 ) .

Wh11e 1t 1s necessary to satlsfy only one of these

alternablve tests, Levlnrs case meets them both.

G
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A. P1alntlff W111 Suffer lrreparable
InJury and the Balance of Hardshlp
Tlps Decld

The lmmedlate, lrreparable lnJury faced by plalntlff

has been dlscussed above: He faces professlonal ruln and the

destructlon of a l1fet1me reputatlon. These lnJurles could not

be repalred even lf thls Court ultlmately upheld plalntlffr s

clalms. As the Court stated 1n fn Re Llncolnr 2B3 P. 965 (Car.

Dlst. Ct. App. t929) z

e

rrThere 1s no asset to be possessed by the
lawyer so dear or so valuable as hls known
eharacter, or reputatlon for honestVr
lntegrlty and slncerlty of purpose. When
1t 1s wrongfully assa1led, h€ 1s damaged 'not only 1n the flner senslbllltles, but
also 1n a flnanelal measure lmposslble to
accurately estlmate . rf

See also, Erdmann v. Stevens, 458 F.2d 1205, 1210 (eA Clr.

t972) .

In contrast, the defendants cannot be harmed by

:., temporary lnJunctlve rel1ef . The only effect of such rel-ief
€.

would be to delay plalntlffrs suspenslon from practlee unt11

afber the federal. court has an opportunlty to Judge hls claims.

There 1s no reason why the suspension cannot be wlthheld untl1

that tlme. As dlseussed above, the d1sc1pl.1nary charge agalnst

plalntlff does not relate to any contlnulng course of conduct;

nor do hls professlonal actlvltles (wh1ch are conflned pr1nc1pal1y
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I €t

to operatlon of hls real estate p'artner.shfp) pose any threat

of publ1c harm

In short, the balance of the equltles 1n thls case

ls decldedly 1n plalntlff's favor

B . Plalntlff t s Casd Ralses rrsuf flclent 1y
Serlous Questlonsrr and P1a1nt1ff ls
Llkely to Prevall on the Ivierlts

Plalnt1ffts. obJectlons to the New York Attorney-

Dlsclpllnary Statute are so pla1nr we submlt, that he 1s 1lke1y

to prevall on the menJ.ts -- but ln any event, he has ralsed at

least such ttsufflclently serious questlons going to the merits

to nrake ihem a falr ground for l1t1gat1onrr and L;o to warrant

temporary lnJunctlve rellef . Sonesta _fnternationnl Flotels Corp.

v. Welllngton Assoclates, !!pIA, 483 F.2d at 250.

For these reasons, a prellminary lnJrrnction should

be granted, and the temporary restralnlng order entered by Judge

Welnsteln hereln should be contlnued.

a
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Conclusl'on

Plalntlffts motlon should be' granted.

I

a

a

Slmon H, Rlfklnd
Mar"k A, .Be1nlck,

Of Counsel

Dated : Febr"uary l0 , 197 4 .

Respectfully submltted,

PAUL, WEISS, RIFKIND, WHARTON & GARRISON
Attorneys for Pla1nt1ff
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